Abstract The objective of this study was to examine the correlations between smart phone addictions (SPA) and learning disorder (LD), attention deficit hyperactivity disorder (ADHD), and depression of post secondary level students, who were believed to have decent degree of self-commands. The correlation between the degree of smart phone addiction and learning disorder was 46 (p<0.001) and the correlation between the degree of smart phone addiction and ADHD was 48 (p<0.001). Meanwhile, the correlation between learning disorder and ADHD was 64 (p<0.001). From the multiple comparison of learning disorders, bothe the learning disorder and the ADHD of a group with lower degree of smart phone addiction showed mean differences that were more statistically significant than those of a group with higher degree of smart phone addiction. The depression of a group with lower degree of smart phone addition was also more statistically significant than that of a group with higher degree of smart phone addiction.
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